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In the Mediterranean área, there are limits to the available water
so that soil and rock factors become as important as climatic
ones. The fact, therefore, that the mediterranean pastures are
grazing lands for cattle is tied to the fact that they remain
fresher for a longer time because of their topographical features.
Most research has gone into topsoil, ie, into about 0-25 cía.,
especially in the case of acid soils, and into soil factors
affecting cultivated plants. It was generally concerned with one
aspect only and there are few studies which give a better picture
of interacting factors by using a multifactorial approach. Henee,
there is líttle known about the soil surface of natural systems.
Our study centres on the 0-10 cm. surface layer because it
includes over 70% of the roots in oligotrophic pastures of the
"dehesa" in the southern Spanish plateau,(Hernández et al. 1992).
Grass and legume species are the most frequent ones in these
systems (>50% of total).
Methods: Sixteen pastures were chosen with soils (Cambysols) of
low content in nutrient and acidic pH. All of them are developed
; over granites and slates. 8 mz plots were marked out in places for
; our study. The preparation included a floristic inventory of the
herbaceous species in each plot. 45 environmental parameters were
determined: altitude, annual precipitation, soil particles (11
parameters) particle density, bulk density (3 parameters), total
porosity (3 parameters), CCC and SIC, field capacity, wilting
point, available water, apparent humidity, annual flooding period,
drainage, organic matter, total N and C/N ratio, exchangeable
cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na, H, Al), acidity, pH in water and KC1,
available P and P-A1, P-Ca and P-Fe. (Hernández et al 1989).
Factorial analysis of soil parameters was performed using the BMDP
program.
Results: The legumes and grasses more important are: Trifolium
subterraneum. T. dubium, T. campestre. T. cernuum. T. striatum. T.
glomeratum. Ornithopus compressus. O. perpusillus, Lotus hispidus.
Vicia sativa. Agrostis castellana A. pourreti. Cvnodon dactvlon.
Gaudinia fraquis. Anthosantum aristatum. Cynossurus echinatus.
Bromus hordeaceous, Holcus setiqlumis and H. mollis.
The soils basically consist of sandy loam, especially those on
granite. The cambysols on slate clearly tend towards a higher
percentage of silt. In soils with a higher proportion of the
latter, greater impermeability was observed when further soil
analyses were carried out (Hernández 1985). Organic matter and a
low clay content is also one of the main factors with a positive
influence on forming good structures in these soils and
contributes to better aggregate formation. The physical properties
of the soil surface layer, such as particle size and bulk density
in conjunction with organic matter, control the state of water,
producing higher or lower seasonal flooding in the soil level
studied. In short, it may be said that water storage in these
soils may be due to the following:
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a) The high silt (>50%) or VFS content, which overlaps with a
considerable percentage of the former (>30%), resulting in higher
field capacity (>30%) and available water (>25%).
b) Organic Matter (6-9%) accumulation causes the water falling on
the surface to stagnate as if it were a watertight soil layer,
unless the structure is good. This leads to higher wilting of
these communities.
c) Low porosity (<50%) and less precipitation (annual average of
500-700 mm) also cause seasonal flooding of the soil.
The comprehension of the chemical characteristics has to take into
account the dynamics of water in them. The humidity of these soils
as well as their oligotrophic character are the two
characteristics to which the plant species that grow in these
environments must adapt. The divalent cations Ca+2 and Mg+2 are more
influenced by the action of exchangeable acidity, (Hernández et al
1986).
Figure 1.- Principal component analysis of the soils. Unrotated
factor loadings for valúes greater or equal to 0,500.
CG= coarse gravel; FG= fine gravel; VCS= very coarse sand; CS=
coarse sand; MS= médium sand; FS= fine sand; VFS= very fine sand;
BD= bulk density; FC= field capacity; FR= % soil fraction > 2 mm. ;
CCC=clay compactation coeficient; PD= partióle density; SIC= silt
impermeability coefficient; A.HUM= aparent humidity; WP= Wilting
point; AW= Available water
An analysis of the main components was carried out on a matrix of
the 45 soil variables determined. The extracted variance
percentage is 26.8, 18.1, and 11.3 % for the first, second and
third axis respectively, totalizing 56.2 % . The acidity of the
soils (pH 5.3) was a factor, that together with the particle size
distribution, carried the greatest amount of information on the
system, gathered by Axis I of the analysis of principal
components. However, the arrangement of these soils in the levéis
defined by axis I and II and I and III (Fig.l) reflected the
variation which these suggest only with regará to physical
characteristics: axis I (washed soils as opposed to flooded
soils), axis II (soils with a strong structure as opposed to those
of an elevated total porosity) and axis III, the gradient of the
organic matter.
Conclusión: The physical characteristics of these soils, such as
the particle size distribution and the bulk density, together with
the organic matter, condition the state of water in them.
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